ATA Shoot Results July 19, 2020
Greencastle Sportsmen’s Association

Event 1 - 100 Single Targets (81 entries)
- Class A Winner – Michael Wollard (MD) – 99
- Class B Winner – Thomas Harmon (VA) – 99
- Class C Winner – Robert McClure (PA) – 97
- Class D Winner – Porter Hunt (VA) – 100
- High Lady Winner – Sharon Martin (MD) coin flip over Courtney Michels (VA) – 84
- High Veteran Winner – Douglas Howell (MD) – 99
- High Junior – Sierra McDonald (PA) – 95

Event 2 - 100 Handicap Targets (66 entries)
- 22-24 Yardage Winner – James Geary IV (VA) - 93
- 25-27 Yardage Winner – Ray Ykong (VA) – 96
- High Lady Winner – Lori McClure (PA) – 84
- High Veteran – Max Henry (PA) coin flip over Glenn Duncan (VA) – 91
- High Junior – Nathan Bosley (MD) – 96

Event 3 – 50 pair Double Targets (29 entries)
- High Doubles Winner – Douglas Howell (MD) – 94

High Overall (must shoot event 1, 2, and 3)
- Winner – Ryan Michels (VA) – 285/300

Any Questions, please call Joe Carbaugh (717) 597-7280